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INSPIRED
DIETS FOR

Allow U8 to 888181 you ill 
selecting the proper gift8 
for everyone on your 
Christman Hst. You’ll ad
mire the authentic 8auut>r 
ness of our gifts. In our 
hirge assortment you will 
find just the gift you’ve 
been looking for.

All gift* expertly wrapped 
in exquisite gift wrapping 
without extra cost to you.

E
We want to wish every 
“Aggie” a Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year.

Two Convenient Stores 
Bryan College Station
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with such better-known bend trader* 
and municiari* m Buddy Roger*. Bob 
Croaby, Llotd Sayder and other*. 
Lowell like* the n»u*ic of Andre Ko*- 
telaanth and; penny Goodman. This 
is his Vcond year with the Aggieland.

Max Perkin* of Farntersville. Max. 
a *o[ihon*oret is doing a good
job his firnt year in the Aggielanl 
plagfap f |hird sax ahd clarinet. He 
played lait year with Sunny Brock'* 
orchestral here. ,

Gene Bond of Dalle*. Gene, better 
known around here aa “Fish” Bond 
of the Band, ifithe second tenor aax 
man and clarinetist He ha* had a 
good deal of aiustcal experience, hav
ing played with the Dallas Symphony 
orchestra and with pie orchestra of 
Durwood Kline. This is his first year 
with the Aggieland.

Gtrald iBUpri of Greenville. Jerry, 
the MJaep^, is a “hot” first trumpeter, 
playing his third year with the Ag- 
gieland, and petforming a* a vocalist 
in addition. ‘‘Jeep” 1* 'mow in his 
fourth year in thei Aggie Band. He is 
famed for his lalmfcrittecti0” of phon- 
ograph »4cUr<fa* of the- most torrid 
swing music sbtainahl*.

li. ■ r\ Biiu-hauHen of Marlin. Texas. 
“Hank’’, at third trsmpet, is now 
playing his fifth yeair with the Ag
gieland.

Joe Germany of Greenville. Joe, 
Band gophomore. i* now playing hi* 
second year with the orchestra, for 
which he furnishes a fine second 
trumpet. Joe also has a good collec
tion of swing music. ’

Charles Berry of Greenville. This 
is Charley's second year, too, both in 
the Band and in the orchestra. He is 
a fine trombonist.

Bill Blskemord. also of Greenville.* 
Bill, or * Blake”, a Band janior. is 
playing his third year in the Aggie
land, handling the drums. Bfll really 
“goes to town” on them! He ia a fan 
of Benny Gooda^U • and *f Gene 
Krupa, the —ter drummer.

Wilbur .inohac of San Antonio. 
Wilbur, a |Wd Artillery junior, ia 
playing his third year with the orches
tra, “tickling the ivories”. He is a 
pianist of real ability hnd a Boh Cros
by fan,’ I ] p L |

"Sonny’’ Pendery of Greenville. 
Sonny, a sophomore eg “C" Infan
try, is fkiyiag his second year with 
the Aggieland as the baas fiddler. 
Hr likes the music of Andy Kirk. 

Murray Evans of McKinney. Mur
ray is a freshman, hut is playing the
guitar in the orchestra for his asc-IfTIT mond year.
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Fill The Stocking
I With Our

CHRISTMAS CANDY
Complete Une of Groceries 

And Special
DRESSED TURKEYS

LUKE’S 
Campus Grocery

North Gate

1938 PACEMAKER
CT JJ PORTABLE)peed faciei rtTEWRITERS

A tOGICAL
Christmas!

jGIFT
fJOO A.WtEk COMPLETE

'Shift
“TT

May We Wish You

A MERRY XMAS
And A

Happy New Year

iTHE 
STUDENT CO-OP

North Gate • 2 Blocks East

THE BATTALION
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